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CRIMINAL LAW : Civil usury over eight per cent per annum; 
Criminal usury over two per cent per month. 

June 5 , 1942 

Hon . H. A. Kelso 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Vernon County 
Nevada, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

We are in rece iLt of your l etter 
1942 , in which you r equest an opinion 

Jated May 28 , 
ds fol lows: 
t 

* "In my official capacity as ~rose-
outing attorney I wish to request 
an opinion on the following state 
of facta: 

uA l ocal motor company sold a motor 
car to a purchaser for ,.,)200 .00 re
ceiving a trade-in of an old car 
as v75 . 00 l eaving vl 25 .00 unpaid on 
t he balance . The car was to be paid 
for i n installments of ~10. 90 each. 
After the purchaser had paid eight 
payments he discovered that the motor 
car company was still claiming that 
t here was an unpaid bal ance of ~109 . 00 . 
The purchaser refused to make further 
payments and removed the car to Kansas . 
The motor car company demands a warrant 
for the purchaser for removing mortgaged 
property . ~he purchaser demands a war
rant for the operator of the motor car 
company claiming usury. The operator 
counters with the sta tement that the 
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~71 . 20 over and above t he 
price is 4 . 00 sales tax, 
drawing papers ar.d .,.66 . 20 
and carrying charges . 

June 5 , 1 942 

purchase 
1.00 for 

insurance 

"Can t he motor car conpany evade the 
usury statu te by callin~ the amount 
of mone~ abo~e 8~ in excess of pur
ct~ae price a 'carrying charge ' ? 

'l.'he criminal s tat.1to pertaining to usur y , ls .:>oe
tion 48 1 3 h . !:> • .'Hssouri , 1 939 , whi ch reads as follows : 

"Every person or persons , co- pany , 
corporation or firm, arc ever y agent 
or any person , persons , company, cor
poration or firm , who shall take or 
receive , or agree to take or receive , 
directl y or inclr ectly, by means of 
commissions or brokerage charges , or 
other wise , for tho forbear arce or u se 
of money or o ther comModitl~a, ar.y 
interest at a rate greater t~an two 
per cent per 1'i10rJ th, shall be deemed 
guilty of a misde 1eanor , and , on con
viction tLcreof , shall be punishec. by 
& flue of rot loss than one hundred 
c..ollars nor r.ore t han five hundred 
dol lars, and by imprisonment in the 
county ~ail tor a perioa of not l ess 
than thirty days nor more than ninety 
days . ho thi~ herein contained shall 
be coz s t r ued a s authori41ng a l: i r"her 
r~te of interest than is now pr ovided 
by law. " 

Under t he above section , i n or der to obtc.iu a con
viction ·ror the cr ime o1· usury , the defer.c..o.r.t mus t charee 
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an interest rat e greater than two per cent per month . 
This seetior a ppl ies to crh,inal prosecutior..s . 

~bere no ra te of interest has beer agreed upon , the 
rate that can be collected by a collector , is six per cent 
per annum , as set out under Jection 3226, h . S. .~.~tissouri, 
1939 , which reads as follows: 

"Creditors shall be allowed to recei~e 
interest at tho rate of six per cent 
per annum , when no other rat e is a greed 
upon , for all moneys after they become 
due and payabl e, on written co~tracts, 
an~ on accounts after they become due 
and demand of payment i s made ; for 
money r e covered tor t he use of another , 
and retained witho~t the owner's lno-
Jodzo of the receipt , and !or a ll other 
money due or to beeomo due f or the for
bearance of payment whereof an expr e ss 
promise to pay int&re:,at has been t..~ade . 11 

The civil statute on us~ry ls ~ection 3227 H. s . 
Missouri , 1939 , which r eads as follows : 

11'11he parties may agr -..o , i:r: wri tit.g, 
for the paym~nt of lnt~rsst , not ex
ceeding eight per cent per annum , on 
money due or to beco-e due upon any 
contr act . " 

Onder this sec tion , the maximuc amount of interest 
t lmt can be char 0ed under an agr eement in writincr is eight 
per cent per annum. 

By r e son of the enactment of ~ection 3227, supra , 
the l egislature enacted vec tlon 3230 u . s . ~issour1 , 1939 , 
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which reads as follows: 

"Usury may be pleaded as a defense 
in civil actions in tl.;.e courts of t-his 
state, and upon proof that usurious 
interest bas been paid , the same , in 
excess or the lecal rate of interest , 
shall be deemed payment , shall bEJ credi
ted upon the principal debt , anc all 
costs of t!-1e action sl-~11 be taxed 
against the part~ ~uilty of exacting 
usurious interest , who shall in .. o case 
recover 3_udt;:nent for mor U.tan the a,ount 
four.d due upon the principal debt, ~ith 
legal interest , after deducting there
from all payments of usurious interest 
made by the debtor , hether paid as 
commissions or brokerage , or as payment 
upon the prLl"lcipal, or as int(1reot on 
said indebtedness : llrovidod, however, 
that no corporation shall , afte~ this 
act takes ef fect , interpose the de-
fense of u~ury in any such action , nor 
shall any bond, note , debt , cortract 
or obligation of any corporation or 
any security therefor , be set aside 
impaired or adjudged invalid by rea-
son of the rate of irtorest which the 
corporation mar, have paid or agreed 
to pay hereon . ' 

8ection 3230 ~ supra , permits tho debtor to pl ead 
usury i n a civil action ~d also sets oJt the method 
of applyinc the pa~ents upon tl.i.e original debt . 

This method was followed in ~e case of ~~itworth 
v . Davey, lo5 J . ~ . 241 , 1 . c . 246 , whero tho court said : 
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"Prior to the passage of this act 
ir. 1905 , there could be no recovery 
of usur y paid , and sir!ce its passage , 

. as we construe the act , a court will 
look to th~ contract between the par
ties, and if it finds th~re has been 
a sum paid i n excess of the legal i n
terest where 6 per cent . applies , or 
i n excess of the contractual rate 
where t he contract as to irter~ st is 
reduced t ow z i tiL{h then there must 
be a recovery under this section ot 
all sums paid by the 'torrower that' 
exceed the princi pal plus the lega~ 
r~te of 6 per cent .; the statute 
expr essly so provides . ln other 
T:'ords, i f t he b.Q££wer has paid more 
than 6 per cent . •llle r e onl y 6 per 
cen t . could be collected, or eas paid 
mor e than 8 per cent . where only 8 
per cent . coul d be collected , then 
in either case he has a recovery under . 
thi s statute for all sums paid i n ex
cess of the principal, plus the legal 
rate , or 6 per cent. simple interest . " 

Section 7182 h . s . ~issour i, 1909 , r eferred to in the 
case of \~itworth v . Lavey, supra , is now ectlon 3229 
R. s. 1ssour1, 1939. 

~e are assuming that t he chat tel mortga0e menti oned 
in your request was an ordinary chattel mort gage and was 
not made under what is known a s the "Small Loan Aet" , 
Article VII , ot vhaptor 39, R. s . issouri , 1939. Under 
t he S~all L~an Act t he maximum rate of i nterest on an 
amount of One hundred Lollars, or less, is three per cent 
a month, and the maximumr ate of interest on a loan of 
One Hundred ~ollnrs t o Three Hundred Vollars is two and 
one- half per cent per month. 
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Uo are also assumin0 t ha t the cha ttel mortga ~e was 
r ot made to a loaning i nvestment company, as set out 
in Ar ticle VIII, of Chapt er 33, h • .:> . ~ni ssouri, 1939 , 
which all ows a charge of not more than ~wenty ~ollars 
on a loan made upon a mot or vehicle . The pur pose of 
the charge being on account of t he extra hazard i nvolved 
in the loan . ln your r equest your ma in que s tion is con
tained in your second paragraph, which reads as follows: 

"Can the motor ear company evade the 
ueury statute by calling the amount 
of money above 8% in excess of pur
chase price a 'carrying charge ' ?" 

Since you have mentioned oi6h,t per cer.t a s being the rate 
of interest , we are assUDdng that you are inquiring as 
to the civil statute, and not the cri~inal statute, on 
usu.ry. ~·he _ courts of t his State have allowed commi salons 
and other charges to be added to the amount of the l oan 
which are not considered as part of t he interes t charge . 
Each cas~ depends upon the actual facts , as set out in 
each transaction. 

In the ease of Fischman v. Schultz, 55 s . u. (2d) 
313 , 1. c . 318 , the court said: 

11 Pla.intift' further contends that the 
instruction for n directed verdict 
should have been given , because the 
commission paid by defendants as shown 
by their testi ony was usurious . Thi s 
con tention may well be ruled a gainst 
plain tift' on the ground that usury was 
not pleaded. Sectlon 2843, &. u . 1929 
( J.:o . St . i .. nn . Sec . 2843); Bond v . 
Worley, 26 l o . 253. Besides , usury 
does not conclusively appear from this 
record. The charge of a co~ssion by 
the agent of the borrower , or by an 
independent broker, is not usurious . 
·:f- -:.. * {' {:· • n 
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Also, i n the case of Cuendet v . Love , Br yan &. Co. 
et al ., 57 s . w. (2d) 701, 1. c . 704 , the court sa id: 

"This brings us to the question , 
t herefore, ot ~hether Love , Br yan 
& Co . bad t he right to char ge for 
such separate services, and we 
think t he answer must obviously 
be given in the affirmative . Of 
course , one who lends his own money 
1s not entitled, under the guise of 
chargi ng a commission , to exact such 
charge in addition to the lawful rate 
of i nterest, witnout falling within 
the i nhibition of the usury laws . 
But if the circumstances attendant 
upon the transaction require the 
renditi on ot services separate and 
apart from the mere making of the 
loan, if they are not mere pretended 
services, and i~ they are actually 
rendered i n good faith, then the l en
der may properl y r e quire t he borrower 
t o pay a reasonable eo~pensation in 
addition to t he highest l egal rate of 
interest upon t~o money loaned • .;:- ·~ " 

Also , in t he case of Stewart v. Eoone 0ounty Trust 
Co., 87 s. • (2d) 223 , 1 . c . 226 , the court said: 

" e find, accor di ng to the weight of 
the authorities , that wher e a contract 
for a loan, which requ ires in te1ms , 
or trom necessary 1mplieat1on, the 
rendition of services by the lender 
for the benefit of the borrower , a 
fair and r easonable char ge , for the 
services over and above t he hi ghest 
legal rate ot interest on the money 
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l oaned, does not render the con
tract usurious . however , we also 
find , according to the ~e ight of 
the a'Atlo ritie s , that , no cat ter 
ir t:hut forL t1J.e contract a :ppears , 
no matter ho fair it may appear 
on its face, courts are not bound 
to take the contract as if it were 
what it appoars to be , but may in
quire into the facts and circum
stances i n or der to determine hether 
or not it is i~ good faith tor real , 
sub star: tial ser vices and that the 
a.zuount of tho compensa tion se t out 
for the renditi on of such servi ces 
is r easonable and not excessive. 
In ot~er words , the nature of the 
sorv~ces, wheLher they are sub
s tantial, necessary, and valmbl e, 
and whether the amount attempted 
t o be exacted for t he r endition of 
the seryic~~ is reaa~r.able , are 
deterrrJ1native factors i n copstru-
ing whether the contr act be for 
t he r&ndition of services alone or 
mer e l y a cloak whereby excess i n
terest over t he leea l rate may be 
collected by the londer . " 

And , t he court i r. holdin~ that it was a question of 
fact , at pa ge 227 of the same case, said z 

"'?e arc clearly of' the opinion that 
rcasona.bler.es a of the char ge , and 
whether the services nere substantial 
or 1nsign!1'icant and unsubstantial, 
are questions of fact and determ1na 
t1 ve .factor s ir1 rea chins a concl u-
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sion as to the nature of the 5 
per cent . clause in the contraet 1 
and t herefore the issues shoul d 
have been submitted to the jur y ." 

Al so i n the case of Hansen et al v . ~vall, et al . , 
62 s . ~ . t 2d) 732, 1 . c . 736 , the court said: 

".:: ~~- * '* ~. -l: But on accepted 
principl es a charge or commission 
for alleged services cannot be made 
for the purpose sol ely of evading 
the usury l aws , and therefore , to 
be sustained as lawful ar.d to res
cue the contract fron tbe taint of 
u sury, the additional char ge must 
be shown to be based on some ser~ 

vice r endered, some t r ouble en
countered , or inconvenience sus
tained , or risk assumed by the 
l ender , other than the advance of 
money.' " 

In all of the cases cited the question i ivolved as 
to extr a charges was whe ther or not t he alleged services 
were made for t he pur~ose sol ely of evading the u sury 
laws , but if the extra char ges were made for servi ces 
actually performed by the person w~o loar.ed t he rr.oney, 
then the courts have lte l d that it should be considered 
as an ex t ra charge , and not ns an evasi on of the usury 
laws . 

In your request you statod that a charge of ~ixty
six Dollars and Twenty Cents was ~de for insurance and 
carrying charges . 'rho facts arc not ver y clear as to 
t he exact overchar ges made , but 1r t he extra charges 
were such that they co~ld be cor.si dered lawful, as set 
out in the f our cases her ein quoted from, then the e~tra 
charges should not be con sidered as 1rterost, but , if 
the extr a charges were made sol ely for the pur ~ose of 
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evading the civil usury lar.s , then the extra cL r ges 
could be counted in as part of the interest ar:d tl1e present 
owner of the motor car , if .l:...o has paic more then eieht ,er 
cent interest co·,ld defeJ d a s 1i t bro l_ht agalns t h1r.l on 
~ t round or usury, or co~ld i n s ti tute a suit for the 
amount of mone""· overpaid. 

C J>. c~~. SlOt\ 

In Yiew of the above authorities, it is tho opinion 
of this departMent , that a mo~or car co~pany cannot evade 
the civi l usury statute by callin~ the amount of money 
char ged above eight per cent, in excess of the purcl.ase 
price, a carryin~ charge, unless the carrying charge 
consisted of charges made that were for services actually 
performed for the benefit of the debt or , and rere rot made 
for the purpose of evading the civil usury stan1te . 

It is further the o~inion of this department , that 
in or der to obtain a conviction on criminal usury, the 
defendart must have ch rged nore than two per cent per 
~onth as irterest or a loan. 

Respectfully submitted 

W. J . BURKE 
Assistant Attorney Gene ral 

APPROVI:.D I 

ROY UcKI1'TRI CK 
Attorney General of Missouri 
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